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I. IHTRODUCTION

Soll ls one cf the oldest construction materials and is

wldely used in civil englneerlng. One cf its most important

usages is ln the construction of fill. Fill serves many
purposes. Long narrcw fill, termed an embankment, may carry

a rallroad or highway across a low area or act as a dam or

levee tc lmpound or conflne water. Flll servlng as founda-

tlen or supporting soll for a highway or airport pavement

ls termedsubgrade.With

the rapid increase in vehicle numbers and vehicle

mlles traveled there ls a need for more highways. With the

available supply of high quality soll for highway subgrade

construction rapldly dlminlshing ln many areas, the highway

englneer ls confronted with the problem of transnorting

suitable soll to construction sites or artlficlally produc-

ing a high quality soll by mixing the available soll with an

admixture, which procedure is termed chemlcal stablllzatlon.

From an economic point of vlew, stablllzatlon with addltives

ls often favored over long-distance haullng. l
Stablllzation ls the process cf lmprovlng soll so that

it can meet the requirements, such as strength and ccmpressl—

bllity, imposed by the need for stable subgrade and embank—

ment materials. Admlxtures that have been used in chemlcal

stablllzatlon work include cementing agents, modiflers,
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waterpreeflng agents, water retalnlng agents, water retard-

ing agents, and mlscellaneeus ehemlcals (24). Each type ef

admlxture behaves differently from the others, each has its

partlcular use, and, accerdlngly, each has its specific

llmitatlens. 4

Among the cementing agents that may be used as chemlcal

stabllizing agents are pertland cement and lime. Portland

cement has been used with great success te lmprove existing

gravel reads and te stablllze granular solls, sllty solls,

and lean clays (7). This success can be attrlbuted te the

strength galns that cement·treated soll shows ever the

natural material. The addition ef lime to soll may also

cause strength galns. Lime is more especially sulted tc

elayey solls, which it often makes more werkable, less plas-

tic, and strenger in bearing (8 and 20).

Stablllzatlen has proven its worth (13 and 20), but a

problem that remalns in many areas ls the quantlty and type

ef additlve necessary te transferm a low quality sell inte

a quality subgrade material. Unstable sells may be ef many

types, such as highly plastic, erganlc, er highly mlcaceeus.

Little werk has been dene en the stablllzatlon ef highly

micaceeus sells even though these are net uncommen in the

Appalachlan Pledment Prevlnce of the Seutheastern United

States. The problem is unique in that mica ls both in-

erganlc and nonplastlc, but responds poerly te stablllsa—

tlen by purely mechanlcal means and ylelds snongy er
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resillent subgrades. Work on stabillzatlon of mlca by addi-
tions of sand has given largely negative results (2).

This study ls concerned wlth the effect of amount and
type of common stablllzing agents on the unconflned com-
presslve strength of a compacted granular mlca soll. Par-

tlcular attention is glven the reactlon of calclum hydrox-
ide (lime) with mlca and the influence of calcium carbonate-
calclum hydroxlde mlxtures on the strength of comnactedmiessoll.

The results are comoared to strength galns given by
portland cement stabllizatlon.
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II. PREVIOUS WORK ON LIME STABILIZATION

Most work (5, 17 and 20) has shown positive results

wlth the stablllzatlon of varlous solls using hydrated lime.
Addltlons of llme generally change such physical properties
as plastlclty lndex, potential volume change, optlmum mols-

ture content, and maximum dry denslty, consequently improv-
lng the englneerlng properties of the solls.

One of the physical changes that may occur immediately

wlth the addltlon of llme to a fine-gralned soll ls floccu-

latlon or agglomeratlon of clay partlcles. Thls process

makes a soll appear more frlable. As an example, lt was
found (17) that a clay having 10 percent llme as addltlve

~ underwent so much apparent change ln gradatlon that after

14 days of curlng lt was subsequently classlfled as a sandy

loam and, after 240 days, the clay aggregates gave the soll

the appearanoe of sand. In such reactlons, the flne partl-

cles are more actlve than larger ones and tend to reaot

readlly wlth the lime. In many cases, aggregatlon takes
place within the mlxture of flne clay partloles and chemlcal

to form aggregate that wlll not readlly pass a 200 mesh

sleve, The amount of auch agglomeratlon ls determlned by

a number of factors, one of the most important belng soll
character. Plastlc solls more readlly agglomerate than

sandy or sllty solls. Also, agglomeratlon ls affected by

llme quantlty, belng roughly proportional to the amount cf

l
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llme added to the so1l. Tyne of llme may influence the

amount of agglomeratlong qulckllme lnduces more reaotlon

than hydratedlime.The

effect of lime ln changing soll plastlclty ls a

phenomenon notlced in almost every investigation on llme

stsblllzation (4, 5 and 8). With the addltlon of lime to

soll, liquid limit normally decreases and nlastlc llmlt

usually lncreases. However, in some solls, llquld llmlt

ls lnoreased by adding lime. whether or not the llquld

llmlt lncreases or decreases, the lncrease in nlastlo limit

with the addition of small quantities of lime frequently

reduces plastlcity index.
Strengths of llme·so1l mlxtures generally are ln-

creased after the addition of lime to solls. It has been

shown (ll) that the addition of two percent lime to Georgia

kaolln lncreases the strength of the clay by a factor of

two. with this clay, strength was found to increase with

lime contents up to eight percent by weight, with an increase

of five fold at elght peseeaz lime. In 1962, Davidson and

Pietsch (5) reported on the beneflcial effects of lime on

the unconflned compresslve strength of 20 solls from various

parts of Iowa. Some of these solls showed a 28-day dry com—

presslve strength of no less than 520 nsl with four nercent

lime as an admlxture. Renorts on field work also show

strength increases wlth lime stablllzation (17).
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The unconflned compressive strength of lime-soll mix-

tures is commonly used as a rough measurement of the effect-

iveness of lime stabilization. To date, investigators have

found that there are many factors affecting the strength of

lime-treated solls (20). Among these factors are soll type,

lime content, type of lime, density of the compacted lime-

soil mixtures, and time and type of ouring. The strength

gaius that can be obtained by the addition cf lime to a soll

depend largely on the amount of poazolans in the soll. When

the required amount of pozzolans is available, higher

strengths occur with lime addition than when there is a

pozzolan deficienoy. Normally, clays contain large amounts

of pozzolans and are very reactive with lime. In some cases,

only a small quantity of olay is required in a soll to pro-

vide significant strength lncreases with lime addition (20).

Also, the amount of strength increase in a soll ls related

to the amount of lime added; with generally increasing

strengths as the amount of added lime is increased (17, 18

and 19). Strength is influenced by the type of lime also;

higher strengths being obtalned with mlxtures of dolomitio

lime than with high calcium lime in the case of plastic

solls (6).
Environment influenoes the strength of lime-treated

soll. The strength is a function of ouring time and en-

vironment. It increases with euring time, especially during
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the first few hours of curlng, after whlch rate of strength

lncrease dimlnlshes wlth tlme (20). Conditions of curlng

such as temperature and molsture are lmportant. The strength

of mlxtures cured at low temperatures ls lower than those

cured at hlgh temperatures (20). Temperature also affects

the speed of strength galn. It was found (6) that the

strength of mlxtures cured at 140°F. for 10 days was the

same as that of mlxtures oured at 70°F. for three to four

months. Also, samples cured at a low humldlty galn more

strength than those cured at a hlgh humldlty. In a few ln-

stances, the reverse results may be obtalned. Gompactlve

effort ls important ln achlevlng strength galns through lts

influence on as—compacted denslty. Even though llms-soll

mlxtures are usually stronger than the soll alone, the as-

compacted dry denslty ls often less. Still, strength of

the admlxtures can be augmented by lncreaslng compactlve ef—

fort and, hence, as·compacted denslty.

The beneflclal effects of llme are generally attrlbuted

to the lnteractlon of lime and soll olay mlnerals. The

reactlons mentloned most often ln the literature (21) are

1) aggregatlon caused by flocculatlon of clay partlcles,

2) catlon exchange phenomena, 3) cementlng or bondlng actlcn

of lndeflnlte character, and 4) reactlon of lime and carbon

dloxlde to form calclum carbonate and thereby cement the ·

soll partlcles together.
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when lime and a molst coheslve soll are mlxed together

and cured ln a loose state for a period of time, the soll

becomes frlable and behaves llke a sllt, whlch has a low

plastlclty or coheslon. Thls phenomenon ls due to one of

two condltlons or posslbly to a combination of them. Flrst-

ly, a base-exchange reactlon occurs with strong calclum

catlons of the llme replaclng weaker metallic lcns, such as

sodlum and hydrogen, on the surface of the elay partlole.

Another process ls the orowdlng of addltlonal calclum oatlons

of the llme onto the surface of the clay. Both processes

act to change the electric-charge denslty around the clay

partlcles. Clay partlcles then become attracted to one

another, causlng flocculatlon or aggregatlon. Aggregatlon

takes place rather quickly and ls caused by addltlon of

only one or two percent lime.
_ Another lmportant llme·soll reactlon produces a cement-

lng actlon between the soll partloles. The calclum ln the

llme reacts wlth certain soll mlnerals to form new com-

pounds. Usually, alumlnous and slllclous mlnerals ln the

soll react wlth the lime to produce a gel cf calolum slll-

cates and alumlnates that tend to cement the soll partlcles

ln a manner similar to that produced by the hydratlon of

portland cement. The mlnerals ln the soll that react wlth

llme to produce a cementlng compound are known as pozzolans.

Pozzolanlc reactlons are greatly accelerated by heat or by

the addltlon of certaln chemlcals.
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Another reacticn which occurs in lime plaster ls car-

bonatlcn of lime by carbon dloxlde from air, produclng cal-

cium carhonate. Hot only do these oarbonatlons form weak

cementlng materials but also deter pozzolanlc action and

prevent normal strength galns.

It is recognlzed that the effect of lime on clay solls

ls governed ln part by the properties of the clay minerals

in the solls. Mineralogically, soll clays may be divided

into three broad groups: montmorillonlte, llllte, and

kaollnite. The properties of the groups Vary one from the

other because of differences in the physico—chemlcal acti-

vlty of the clays. Montmorlllonlte is most active, whereas

kaollnite generally shows the least activlty. This varia-

tion ln activity can be attrlbuted to the influence of the

location and magnltude of the lonlc charges carrled by the

partlcles, the nature of their surroundlng molsture films,

the character of the exchange lons present, and the crystal-

line structure of the mineral partlcles (8).

Eades and Grlm (ll) lnvestigated and compared the re-

actlons between llme and different clay mlnerals and re-

ported that the strength cf kaolln samples increased sig-

nlflcantly with the addition of the first increment of lime,

whereas for all the other clay minerals there ls little in-

crease ln strength until four percent or more lime ls added.

It appears that kacllnlte and lime react easily, and only
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small amounts of lime are required to start the reaotions•
On the other hand, for illite and montmorillonites, lime

over and above a minimum amount must be added before there

is a reaction accompanied by the development of strength,

In the case of montmorillonites which have high cation ex-

change capacities, a certain amount of lime is required to

drive the calcium ion into and onto the clay. Only after

the clay apparently has been changed to a calcium variety

does it develop strength, Therefore, the base exchange

capacity of a clay soil may be considered as an index of

favorable reaction of a soil with lime admixture, Grim (9)

gives the base exchange capacity of the three basic members

of the clay family as followss

Montmorillonite 60 - 120 meq/100 gm,

Illite 20 - ao meq/100 gm.

Kaolinite
4

5 - 15 meq/100 gm.

The reaction of lime and kaolinite leads to the for-

mation of new crystalline phaees, which are tentatlvely

identified as calcium silicate hydrates on the basis of

X-ray diffraction characteristics, This reaction seems to

take place by lime eating around the edges of the kaolinite

particles, with a new phase forming around the core of un-

altered kaolinite, In contrast, the reaction of lime with

the three—1ayered clay minerals begins by a replacement of
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the exlstlng oatlons between the sillcate sheets wlth calcl-
um lons. Followlng the saturatlon of the lnterlayer posl-
tlons wlth calclum, the whole clay mlneral structure deterl—
orates without the lmmedlate formatlon of eubstantial new
crystalllne phases. Later, and partlcularly with large llme

addltlons, onystalllne reactlon products develop which are
dlfficult to ldentlfy speclflcally, but undoubtedly are
calclum sllloate hydrates and calclum alumlnum hydrates.
For llllte and montmorlllonlte, there ls little strength
developed until after the clay ls eaturated wlth llme and
the destructlon of the clay mlneral ls started. (9)

In 1962, Eades and Grlm (10) reported that the forma-

tlon of calclum slllcate-hydrates occurs under field stabl-

llzatlon conditions. Also, they found that calclum carbon-
ate ls present ln samples taten from some llme·stablllzed

subgrade solls. Since the subgrade solls did not contain

oalclum carbonate prior to stablllzatlon, lt could be con-

cluded that carbonetlon took place under fleld condltlons.

The lnvestlgators studled untreated, laboratory-treated, and

fleld·treated soll. After x—ray dlffractlon analysls, they

found that nelther oalolum slllcate—hydrates nor calolum

carbonate was present at the untreated soll, calolum-

sllloate-hydrates were present at the laboratory—treated

soll, and both oalcium sllloates-hydrates and calclum car-

bonate appeared in the fleld-treated soll.
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16Calciumcarbonate that is the product of the carbona·

tion of calcium hydrate by carbon dioxide from the air is

regarded as a weak cementing material in some publications

(e and 20). Still, it was advised to prevent calcium hy-

drate from carbcnation for the best strength to develop in

both test samples and roads, since the quantity of calcium

available for the formation of calclum silicate-hydrates,

which ls referred to as an important cementing matertal, H

will be reduced. However, some investigators (ll) report

that carbonation is a slow reaction and attribute to it

strength gaius of lime-soll mixtures over the long term.

N
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III. THE OHARAOTER OF MICA SOIL

Mlca soll ls important ln the Pledmont Provlnce of the

Appalachlan Highland ln the southeastern Unlted States (23).

It generally contains quartz and kaollnlte clay, but lts

properties are determlned to a large extent by the large

quantltles of blotlte or muscovlte derlved from the partlal

weatherlng of gnelsses and schlsts. In some cases, the soll

may be nearly 100 percent mlca; mlca contents of 20 to 30

percent are common (23). From the standpolnt of highway

subgrade materials, the mloa ls deleterlous; yleldlng hlgh

vold ratlos (23), high compresslblllty, low strength, and

poor response to compactlon. These propertles may be asso-

ciated wlth any soll where mlca behaves as the matrlx materl-

al, whlch, accordlng to Bhat (2), can occur ln sand wlth

less than 25 percent mloa.

Mloaoeous sandy sllts and sllty sands are ordlnarlly

· not adapted to proper compactlon (23). Maximum dry densl—

tles, as determlned by the Standard Proctor Test, fall be-

tween 94 pcf. and 110 pot. In general, the greater the per-

centage of mlca and kaollns, the lower the maxlmum denslty.

Optlmum molsture contents typloally range from 22 percent to

15 percent. The molsture-denslty curves usually have rela-

tlvely sharp peak lndlcatlng that the solls are very sensi-

tlve to molsture content. In order to get favorable engl-

neerlng properties, Sowers (23) emphaslzed that compactlon

I
I I
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of from 95 percent to 100 percent of the Standard Procter

maximum ls necessary. As the compactlon peroentage falle

below 95 Dercent, the properties of the compacted soll quick-

ly become unfavorable.

Tate and Larew (25) have recently studled the structure

of compacted mlcaceous eilt. They found that the structure

of a mlcaceous ellt of the type studled does not necessarlly

follow the concept of compacted clay structure proposed by

Lambe (15). Lambe's theory dlctates an lncreasingly die-

persed structure ln compacted soll as the molsture content

is lncreased during compactlon. Mlcaceous eilt dlscloses a

more diepersed structure at or near the optlmum molsture

content and a more flocculated or random structure on the

dry and wet sides of optlmum. However, lt should be notlced

that a conslderable difference exlsts between the colloidal

clay partlcles considered ln Lambe's studies and the very

much larger mineral partlcles of mlcaceoue eilt.

Sowere (23) reports that the strength parameters, c

and ¢, obtained from quick trlaxlal shear tests of mies-

ceous solls vary lnversely with soll vold ratlo. urther,

he suggested that a large part of the coheslcn, c, ls true

coheelon or bonding among the soll partlcles. In the orlgl-

nal rock the partlclee were all lnterlocked with certain

physical bonds between them. Apparently, not all these

bonde are broken during weatherlng, since many of the solls,
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especlally those containing large amounts of mica, show ap-

preciable cohesion. Sowers also states that the internal

frlctlon is true frlctlon plus lnterlocking of the angular

quartz and the mlca flakes. He tested some remolded, dried

solls at the same vold ratio as undlsturbed solls and found

that the angles of internal friotion were approxinately the

same as in the undlsturbed samples. Thls suggests that the

internal friotion is not greatly dependent on the soll

structure. Sowers made a few tests in comparlng slow

(drained) wlth qulck (undralned) shear. The results show

that the difference is negllglble for a mlcaceous sllty sand

(e = 1.4) but may be very appreolable for the very sllty

solls or clayey solls when saturated.
Aocordlng to Sowers' test results (23), mlcaceous soll

consolldates falrly rapldly. In the oartlally saturated

condition, a large nercentage of the consolldation takes

place immediately. When saturation is reached, the consoll—

datlon proceeds as would be expected from the Terzaghi Theory.

The coeffiolent of oonsolldation is high for this type of

soll. Smlth's work (22) shows that the effect of mlca con-

tent on lncreaslng the rate of secondary compression is

noticeable. He attrlbutes this ln part to the mloa parti-

cles. Mlca ls noted for lts platy cleavage and slipnery

quality. It possesses lndexes of from two to three on the
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Mohr's scale of hardneas (12), Thus, mica may be rated as
relatively unstable against shearing stress among the indi-
vidual particles,
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IV. MATLHIALS AND METHCDS

äatl
The soll used ln thls study ls a naturally—occurrlng

mloa soll. It was obtalned ln Madison County, Vlrglnla, ln

the Apoalachlan Pledmont. From the same source two shlpments

of soll samples were made at dlfferent times. The soll ls

dark yellow, hlghly mlcaceous saprolltlc rock derlved from

sheared Lovlngston granlte. A partlcle slze dlstrlbutlon

analysis of the material ls glven by Bhat (2). Hls analysis

shows 30 percent sllt size and 8 percent of clay slze. It

ls classed as SH by the unlfled soll classlflcatlon system.

X-ray dlffractlon analysis shows the material to be prlmary

blotlte mlca with small amounts of poorly crystalllzed kac-

linlte. Differential thermal analysis shows slmllar results.

The soll was air drled and passed through a Ho. 10

slave, wlth the portlon retalned on the sleve dlscarded.

Stablllzers

1) Portland cement

An air-entralnlng Lone Star portland cesent type~l was

used ln oement addltlve studies. Thls cesent was manufactured

by Lone Star Cement Corporation, Vlrglnla.

2) Agriculture Lime

The llme used ln thls study was Mason General Purpose ·

llme, manufactured by Rlpplemead Lime Co., Inc., Rlpplemead,
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Vlrglnla. A welght loss determlnatlcn showed that thls llme

contains about 43.5 percent of calolum carbonate due to car-

bonatlon ln the labcratory.

3) Reagent grade llme and oalclum carbonate

Other llme used ln thls study was a hlgh calclum llme

wlth an orlglnal content of 0aO of more than 95 percent. .

Weight loss determlnatlon by burnlng at 9oo¤c. showed the

reagent llme to be essentlally pure calclum hydroxlde, due

to hydratlon ln the laboratory. Tests dld not lndlcate the

presence of slgnlflcant carbonate. The reagent calclum car-

bonate ls a pure chemlcal product contalnlng less than one

percent of lmpurltles.

Method;

Unconflned oompresslve strength of speclmens was used

as a gulde ln determlnlng the effectlveness of each addltlve

added to the soll. y

The samples were molded with the Harvard Mlnlature Com-

pactlon apparatue (16) havlng a 40 pound spring. Each sam-

ple was compacted ln flve soll layers wlth 25 hammer blows

for each layer. Thls compactlon etfort ls consldered hlgher

than that glven by Standard AASHO test. Broberg (3) notes

that oompactlcn ln the mlnlature devlce uslng a 40 sound

spring wlth three soll layers and 25 hammer blows per layer

le approxlmately the same as that wlth Standard AASHO com-

pactlon.
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The samples were cempacted at near optimum meisture con-

tent in the Harvard miniature apparatus, carefully extruded

from the cempaction meld and put into small jars that were

capped tightly and sealed with grease in erder to prevent

evaperation ef water. The samples were cured in an even at

l20° F. for two days. After curing, e constant strain test

was conducted to determine the uncenfined compressive strength

ef the samples.

The apparatus employed in determining the unconfined

eompressive strength of the treated soil is a standard strain—

contrelled triaxial cempressien testing machine. Size of the

sample was 2.8 inches in length and 1.3 inohes in diameter.

There was ne cenfining pressure, the axial load was applied

at a strain·rate of 3.5 Percent per minute, and the test was

continued until the sample visibly failed er a load drop

occurred.

X·ray diffraetion tracings were made with a G.E. XRD-3

x-ray diffractions unit with a spectrogoniometer that plots

the logarithum of x·ray intensity. Samples were prepared

by grinding and smearing on a glass slide. Differential

thermal analyses were made with a unit that advances the

temperature of the calcined aluminum oxide reference at a

rate ef l2.5° O. ner minute. The same temperature increase

rate was employed for thermogravimetrie analyses.
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V. HESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Molgture-gengitg chggacterlgticg

The moisture-density properties of compacted mixtures of

mica soll and stabilizing agent are summarized in Figures l -
3. Figure l demonstrates that additions of agricultural lime

has a marked effect on both maximum dry density and optimum

moisture content of the compacted soil. Further, es shown in

Figure 2, reductions in achieved compacted density with in-

creases in lime content occur even when molding water content

ie held constant. This reduction ls particularly pronounced

at molding water contents dry of optimum. Similar results

have been reported by Gallaway and Buchanan (8), who found

that for compacted solls, lime admlxtures caused dry unit

weight to decrease and optimum moisture content to increase.

The reduction in dry unit weight may be caused by the replace-

ment of soll particles by water, which would also account for

an increase in water content. Lime is a very fine powder.

Hence, additions of lime amount to additions of fine parti-

cles with large surface areas for adsorptlon of water. Gen-

erally, the more fine-grained a soll, the lower its maximum

dry denslty and the higher its optimum moisture content at

any particular compactive effort.

Figure 3 shows that in the case cf soil-portland cement

mlxtures, appreciable decreases in maximum dry density occur,

but optimum molsture content appears to be little influenced
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by percent of stablllzing agent. This may slgnlfy the re-

action of water wlth the stablllzlng agent after compaction

but before or during water content determinatlon. There may

have been, in effect, a hlgh percentage of water ln the sell

durlng compactlon, but during drying, much of this water may

have reacted with the portland cement to form solid hydrates,

llke those formed durlng the eure of conorete, so that the

water lost during the drylng procedure of water content de·

termlnation was much reduced.

Thinking in terms of water·stablllzer reaction versus

lncreases ln measured optlmum water content with stabillzer

addltlon, lt ls interesting to re~examlne Figure l. The

slope of a llne drawn between the polnts O peroent llme, 18

peroent water content and 2 percent lime, 19.5 peroent water

content ls the same as that drawn between the points 4 per-

cent llme, 20 percent water content and 8 percent lime, 23

percent water content. Uslng the reasonlng applied to the

case of the water content of portland cement—soll mlxtures,
T

this lmplles that between two percent and four percent lime,

the moldlng water reacts wlth the stablllzlng agent or some

secondary product of soll—llme reactlon to form hydrated

compounds. As shown later, all galns ln strength in the

cured, compacted mlxtures with addltlons of lime occur be-

tween llme contents of two percent and four percent.
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Strenggh gg gortland cement-soll mixtures
The relationship between unoonflned comnressive strength

and portland cement content is shown in Figure 4. The ourve

can be approximately dlvided into two parts, one with port-

land cement content less than one peroent and another with

portland cement content greater than one percent. The flrst

part is almost horizontal, with strength gsin approximately

zero and unconfined compresslve strength nearly constant.

The second part has a steep slcpe with the unoonflned com-

pressive strength of the soll ronghly proportional to the

percentage of portland cement added. The strength galn ls

approxlmately 3.500 psf. for each percent of additional

portland cement .
In compacted cement-treated soll the hydration of the

different cement constltuents occurs at different rates, pro-

viding cementltlous amorphous and mlnutely crystalllne hy-

dratlon products responsible for characteristlc early and

long-term strength galns. The cementation ls malnly chemi-

oal in nature and may be vlsuellzed es due to the development

of chemioal bonds or linkages among adjacent cement graln

surfaces and among graln surfaces and exposed soll nartlcle

surfaces. These phenomena suggest that the unconflned com-

presslve strength of soll treated with portland cement will

increase es the percentage of portland cement added to soll

lnoreases.
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The results show that lt ls lndeed posslble to harden

mlca soll wlth small percentages of a cementltlous material.
Apparently, any cement lntroduced to the soll ln quantltles

of greater than one percent will have observable effects on

strength. Thls ls lmportant ln terms of the quantlty cf

lime-soll lnduced cement that must be generated, lf any ls

generated at all, to lncrease strength.

Strgngth gf ggrlculturgl llge-gell glxtureg
The unconflned compresslve strength of soll treated

wlth agrlcultural llme (in thls oase #3.5 oercent OaC0} and

56.5 percent Ca(OH)2) le shown ln Flgure 5. When more than
· two percent of the lime ls mixed wlth the soll, the uncon-

flned compresslve strength ls lncreased. Strength galn

g wlth llme addltlon reaches a maxlmum at a llme content of
four percent, and sllghtly decreases at higher percentages.

Posslble mechanlsms for the stablllzatlon of soll wlth

llme have been mentloned. It ls suspected that flocculatlon

or aggregatlon of soll partlcles occure so as to make the

soll more llke a granular material. Such a reaotlon would

be relatlvely fast, occur with very low nercentages of llme,

and have llttle slgnlflcant effect on solls contalnlng small

percentages of clay, such es the soll ln thls study. Another

reactlon ls the carbonatlon of hydroxlde to form calclum

carbonate as a weak oement. That at least some of the hy-

droxlde does oarbonate ls very probable. However, one would
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expect most of such carbonatlcn to occur during the mixing

stages of sample preparatlon rather than after compactlon,

since a free source of carbon dloxlde ls required. If this

ls the case, slgniflcant strength gaius from auch carbona-

tlon are difficult to visualize.

There ls strong evidence that the formation of calcium

slllcate hydrates ls the major source of the strength galn

shown by the stablllzed mlca soll ln this study. Flrstly,

the early portlcn of the strength-percent lime curve is

much like the strength-percent portlaud cement curve, which

indicates the same general type of oementlng action. Per-

haps lt ls slgnificant that strength galn begins beyond a

threshold value of one percent addltlve in the case of port-

land cement and a threshold value of two peroent addltlve

ln the case of the agricultural lime, which is roughly one-

half hydroxlde. Secondly, Flgure l lndicates that the re-

actlon which occurs ls one lnvolvlng the chemlsorption of

water, whereby hydrates are formed, analogous to the actlon

of portland cement. It is probable that the reactions die-

euseed by Eades and Grlm (10 and 11) apply.

X-ray dlffraction data, given in Figure 6, lndicatee

the presence of calclum carbonate in the stabllized soll,

but no calcium silicates hydrates were found and caloium

hydroxlde ls consplouous by its abseuce. However, small

· amounts of poorly crystalline material in a matrix of
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well—formed mlca and small partlcles of kaollnlte would be

exceedlngly difficult to detect by the procedures used.
D. T. A. data, given in Flgure 7, are slmllar to those ob-
talned by x—ray dlffraetlon. The presence of calolum car-
bonate ln the stablllzed soll is clear, but there is no ln-

dloatlon of the presence of hydroxlde. Note that lime addi-
tlons increased the size of the endotherm at 600° 0., but

had little influence on the 525° 0. endotherm (kaollnlte).

Thermogravlmetrlc data, Flgure 8, lndlcate the hre-

sence of both calclum hydroxlde and calcium carbonate ln

soll stablllzed wlth four nercent lime, but do not positive-

ly show the presence of hydrates. Comparing the thermograme

of untreated and lime-stablllzed soll, lt can be seen that

the lime-stabillzed soll lost about 1.2 percent more of its

weight than the untreated soll. Thls dlfferentlal occurred

in two stages: 0.3 percent at about aoo¤ 0., suggesting a

calclum hydroxide content of 1.2 percent, and 0.9 percent at

about 7oo° 0., suggestlng a celclum carbonate content of 2.0

percent. Had the addltlve remalned lnert, the sample would
show approxlmately 1.7 percent calclum earbonate and 2.3

percent oalclum hydroxlde. Accordlngly, there occurred a
sllght galn ln carbonate, 0.3 percent, which would account

for a 0.2 percent loss in hydroxlde, and a loss ln hydroxlde

of about 1,1 percent, virtually none of which can be so- 1

eounted for. Eades and Grim (10) also had dlfflculty
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acoounting for the apparent absence of calcium hydroxide in

lime stabilized solls employed in their study. However,

they concluded from indirect evidence that it was present

even though not indicated by x—ray diffraction and differ-

ential thermal analyses. Their differential thermal anal-

yses showed an endothermic peak at between 300 and 4oo° 0.,

which they attributed to hydrated calcium silicate. Hence,

it ia possible that the 0.3 percent weight loss differential

between 300 and 500° 0. shown in Figure 8 is due to hydrated

calcium silicate rather than calcium hydroxide.

It was suggested earlier during discussion on moisture-

density characteristics that an appreoiable amount ¤f U19

molding water, as suggested by Figure 1, may be lost by hy-

drate formation during compaction and prior to euring. A1-

though the thermograms were obtained for oured soll, which

cannot be validly compared to uncured material, the weight

loss data present a strong argument against the chemisorp—

tion of this large quantity of water; it simply does not

appear during the burning of the samples. That it might in

some way have been lost during the euring process is a re-

mote possibility, but the data of Eades and Grim (10) sug-

gest that, to the contrary, hydrate formation occurs during

rather than prior to the curing process. Oertainly some-

thing is happening to the hydroxide early in the stabiliza-

tion procedure. If this were not so, more than a small
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peroent wculd appear as carbonate after the extended perlod

of sample preparation for thermogravimetric analysis. Also,

one ls faced with the fact that substantial galus in

strength occurred.

ätggnggh gg ggg; gtgbllgzed ggg; lggg, cgrbongte mixtureg

Glven in Table 1 and Figure 9 are results obtained with

the unconflned compresslon test on samples of mies soll

stebllized wlth various percentages of mixtures of reagent

grade calclum hydroxide and calclum carbonate. Note that

when es much es four percent addltlve ls mixed with the

soll, the percent lime in the additive has a far greater in—

fluence on soll strength than the percent additlve used.

Accordlngly, one must conclude that the presence of calcium I
carbonate ln some way effects the stabillzation of the mlce

soll. Still, this ls contrary to the concept that calclum

carbonate is a totally lneffectual stabllizlng agent or ls

simply lnert during stabillzation.

There are two basic ideas that might be advanced to ex-

plaln the action of calclum carbonate in the stablllzation

of the nice soll; 1) the carbonate acts as a cement and 2)

the carbonate does not act es a cement, but has an influence

on mixlng and compaction effiolency. That the carbonste acts

es a cement does not seem probable in vlew of the fact that

the unconflned compressive strength of soll stablllzed with

l
cerbonate alone ls low regerdless of the quantlty of
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Table 1 — Uucoufiued Compreeeive Strength (nsf.) of
Stabilizad Mica Soil Traated with Calcium Hydrox1de—

Calcium Garbonate Mixtures

{kl MIX yo 1.1*1 alma
Qu Soil · lQ0 15 5Q 25 Q

2 6,500 4,200 2,600 2,600 3,300

4 13,600 18,500 8,600 3,000 3,200

6 14,550 18,575 17,050 4,500
”3,450

8 13,800 18,200 15,000 8,300 3,400

V
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carbcnate employed. Simply addlng carbonate by itself ap-

pears to do nothing toward lncreaslng soll strength, elther

by way of cementatlon or lneresslng compactlon efflclency.·

Thls makes psradoxlcal the fact that small amounts of car-

bonate lncrease strength when used wlth calclum hydroxlde.

It ls unllkely that there ls any carbonate-hydroxlde reac-

tlon product or catalytlc actlcn on the part of the carbon-

ate. The effect must be explalned ln physlcal terms; car-

bonate apparently enhances lntlmate mlxlng of the llme wlth

the soll.
Flgure 10 shows the relatlonshlp between stress and

straln of solls treated with slx percent of admlxtures con-

talnlng dlfferent percentages of calclum hydroxlde. For

the convenlence of comparlng the stlffness cf each soll,

all the curves are plotted ln the same scale. The stlff—

est treated soll ls the one wlth 6 percent of addltlves con-

talnlng 75 percent of calclum hydroxlde whlch ls equal to

4.5 percent of pure calclum hydroxlde ln the treated soll.

If a vertical llne was drawn, lt would reveal that ln order

tc produce the same straln, lt needs the hlghest stress for

the soll contalnlng 4.5 percent of pure calclum hydroxlde;

the soll contalnlng zero percent of pure lime needs the

lowest stress. The ratio of the stlffness of these two

solls ls roughly 10 to 1. The stlffer the soll ls, the

higher the unconflned compresslve strength of the soll.
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ß According to the mechanisms of stabllization cf the soll

mentioned before, part of the calclum hydroxide might cause

the flocculation or aggregation of soll particles, and ano-

ther part produces calcium sllicate hydrates that act as ce-

menting materials, The calclum oarbonate might act as fines
to improve the gradation of the treated soll and to facili-
tate intimate mixlng, Then the produced cementlng materials
bind the ccarse and flne soll partlcles together to produce
stlff treated soll, These three elements may be referred tc
as the main factors contrlbutlng tc the stlffness of the
treated soll, A soll treated with less than 75 percent of

calcium hydroxlde contained ln the addltlves might not be
able to produce sufflclent calclum slllcate hydrates, whlle
the soll treated with more than 75 percent of calclum hy-
droxide contained in the addltives might gain too many fine
soll particles, Both of these two cases would reduce the
stiffness of the treated soll,

In Figure ll, secant modulus cf elastlcity was plotted
against the percentage of pure lime mlxing in the addltives,

The secant modulus of elastioity increases rapldly after the
lime content in additlves ls more than 25 percent and reaches
lts peak at 75 Percent then decreases, It still suggests that

four percent of lime ls the optlmum quantlty to be added to

the soll to cbtain the hlghest strength,
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VI. GONGLUSIUHS

„ From the results presented in this study, it is seen
that all such edditives used in this study es lime, nortland
cement, and caleium hydrox1de—calcium carbonate admixtures
have distinct effects cn unccnfined ccmnressive strength of
mies eoil. Further, some important eonclusions may be sum-
marized from this laboratory study.

1. The ontlmum quantity of agricultural lime to he
added to the mies soll for stabilization is four percent
based on dry weight of soll. The highest strength was ob~
tained when the soll was treated with four nercent lime, and

there is no observable increase in the strength of the soll
if the content cf stabilizer is higher than this quantity.
The strength of soll treated with less than four percent
lime is much lower than that of soll containing four nercent

stabilizer.
2. The unoonfined comoressive strength of soil stabi—

lized with calcium hydroxide-ealcium carbonate sdmixtures,
as found in this study, is generally higher than that of
eoil treated with pure lime. The best ratio of the quantity
cf calcium hydroxide to calcium cerbcnate, based on weight,

is 3 to 1. The optimum guantity of stabilizer to be added
to the soll for development of strength ie six nercent based
on dry weight of soll.

I
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3. The effect of portland cement on strength of soll

ls different from that of lime and calcium hydroxlde—calclum

carbonate admixtures on the same soll. The strength of

etablllzed mlca soll contlnues to increase wlth lncreaslng
amounts of portland oement, at least wlthln the addltlve

percentage range used ln thls study.

4. Gomparing the strength of mlca soll treated with

the same quantlty of different calclum steblllzers, the best

quantlty and addltlve ls slx percent of calcium hydroxlde—

calclum carbonate admixtures containing 75 percent of calclum

hydroxlde and 25 pereent of calclum carbcnate.

i
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i ABSTRAGT
Research was conducted to study the unconflned com-

presslve strength of s mlca soll stablllzed wlth various

percentages of lime, portland cement, and comblnatlons of

calclum hydroxlde and calclum carbonate. In order to trace

the calclum carhonate and calolum hydroxlde ln the stablllzed

soll, x—ray dlffractlon analyses, dlfferentlal thermal anal-

ysis, and thermagravlmetrlc analyses were made. Results

show the appearance of calclum carbonate and absence of

calclum hydroxlde.

It was found that all the stablllzers used ln this

study have an effect on both maximum dry unlt weight and

optlmum molsture content. A signlflcant lncrement in un-

confined compresslve strength does not occur untll the

amount of added stablllzer ls more than one percent for

portland oement and two percent for agrleultural lime.

i When comblned additlves of oalelum hydroxlde and calclum

earbonate were used, there was no strength galn until the

content of calcium hydroxlde in comblned addltlves was more

than 25 percent.
When more than one pereent of portland cement ls added

to the mloa soll used ln thls study, there ls an approximate

llnear relatlonshlp between the soll strength and the per-

centage of added stablllzer, which exists wlthln the percent—

age range used in thls study. with agrlcultural lime, peak



I
i

strength was obtalned with four sercent of steblllzer. The

uncouflned compresslve strength of the soll trested wlth

comblned ealelum hydroxlde—oslcium esrhonste addltives was

generalhy higher than that of soll treated with pure llme.

The optimum quantlty er combihed oalclum hydroxlde-oaleium

earbonate eddltives for strength is six percent, in which

the best ealclum hydroxlde—ca1oium osrbonste ratlo is 3 to 1.

A possible explanation for thls result is that the presence

of oalcium csrbonste enhances lntlmate mlxing of sell with

hydroxlde and lmproves the gradatlon of the soll.


